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~ISS Jessie Knox Munmro, the Principal of thc
Girls' School at Tokyo, Japail, is a nati ve of Pe-

~.terborougli, Ont., and slie 'vas cducated at tlie
'~public sclîools and Collegiate Institute of tlîat,

towvn. She ivas always a very 1'dý,tlifuil and auibitious
stuident, aud frorn thic timie she %vas a chîld evinccd a
love for the vocation of teaching, a vocation for îvhicli
she hias slîoîn tliat slîe lias natural abilities, and ini
îvhicli she lias beeîî vcry successfuil. 11aviig reccived
lier certificate of qualification, Miss Mtîiro taughit in
several public sc hools in the vicinity of Petcrbu.rougli,
and ivas a faitliful, paiîîstaking and conscientious
teacher, and miai.fest@d a zeal in lier work that slie
afterwvards earried into the mission field.

Mtss Munro is o descendant of John K.nox, the
great Scottishi Reformier. She ivas coîîverted to God
at the age of sixteen years, and at one, took an iii-
tercst in the îvork of the church. Shie ivas a vahîced
teacher iii tlîe Sunday School, and the result of lier
faithful teaching in more than one class is recognised
in tlîe lives of tic young people îvho came under lier
religious influence and teaching. At the time she
volunteered and ivas accepted for the %vork in japan,
she ivas the teacher of a class of young girls growving
into îvonanhood in the George Street Methodist Sun-
day Schiool of Peterborough, and the mninbers of the
class ivere so attaclîed to hier that thîey mourned great-
ly îvhen she left themi.

Miss Munro's cail to tlîe nîissionary work came to
lier wvlile she ivas teaclîiîg a geography lesson in lier
public schiool. As sue tauglit tue lesson a setîse of
God's greatness came over lier, and suie feit tlîat shie
would like to tell it to those who lîad uîever lîcard of
it. ja1)an came into lier iiinid ýas a field for sucli
îvork, a4îd slie thouglît, wîliy should slîc fot go to
japan and teach tliere as slîe ivas tlîcn teachiîîg tlîe
class before lier: l'lie idea took sueli a strong liold
of lier nîind that it 'vas present îvith hier ai the îveek.
Sue ivas tlien teaching in a sclîool a few miles froni
Peterborough, and on Firiday evening ivent home as
usual to spend Sunday. ]3efore shie reaclhed home
she ivent into Mr. John Carlisle's, hier brotlier-in-law,
and Mr. Carlisle, îvho lîad been reading the Christian
Guardian, picked up tlîe paper and said, IlIlere,
Jessie, is an advertisenîent for you."1 It ivas an ad-
vertisemient of thc Woman's Missionary Society for a
teacher to go to Japan. Miss l4unro had not mnen-
tinined the idea of going te japan to aiiy one, and she
looked upon tlîis as a direct cali to tie îvork. The
next week shie appiied to Mrs. Straclian, of Hamilton,
the Corresponding Secretary of the Society, aîîd ivas
accepted, and 'vas sent by the Womnan's Auxiliary of

tic Mletro1)QlitaI% Church, '1'orcinto>, to teach in Uic
T1okyo sehool. This was iii Y888, and aîfter five ycars
of faitltul service sbe returned home on a rtirloiigli,
to recruit bier health. Shie renîained home a year, but
during. "tliat tine was flot idie, for she did valtia-
bic service in deiivering addresses on Uie îvork in
jaî>an. . A marked féature of lier addresscs, anid one
thiat imipressed and lhad an cxcellent cfièct upun lier
audiences, "'as lier ardent love for Uhc girls of japan.
1i'he girls oi? tIR school in Tokyo especially vere eik-
twined around hier hecart, and lier refèrence~ to tlieni,
and more especially to the hold that Chrieianity ivas
gain ing ainong them, îvere pathietic ini their earnest
tenderness. Th'le daily details of the school îvork and
life were inmportant in lier estimation, so _iongly had
lier life become boutîd up with the w'ork there for the
Master îvhom shc loves. After spending a year at
home, she returiîed to lier beloved school, of whilîi
she is noiw the Principal S. R. A.

"TZLS L'O IN REMEMfBRA NCE Ol, ME."1

I sornetirnes think if sortie faniliar friend,
Perchance my niother, ere on angel wing,
She soared away to lier owvn native skies,
ind said, in tones of deepest tenderness,
" Do tbis, rny child, and do it oft, I pray,
In rnemnry of me"-in after years
How 1 wvould take thc cup, and then indeed
Remernbering ali-the light in those dear eyes,
The lavish niother love-Oh, how the thought
1 oft had dimm'd the lighit and grieved tha. love,
Would rise, and -,urge, and swell and gather force,

* Rolling resistless ! Till at last, at last,
The great deeps of my heart ail broken Up,
Like tired :Mild I could but weep and sob

* In utternî,ýst contrition. Is Thy love
My Saviour, less indeed than niother love ?

St. Jolin. S. E. S.

A report froni japan says: Mar), times wonîen
have said to us, IlWe have been îvaiting for you.1
Others heariîîg of Jesus' love, îvould exclaim, "lvon-
derful ! wonderful 1 peace!1 peace 1",

0f every six infants in the world one is born in
India; of every six orphian girls, one is wandering in
India; of every six îvidoîvs, one is rnourning in
India.- I'oman's [Foy-l.

Give îvhat you have. To sonie one it nîay be
better than yoti dare to think.-Longfdow.

God neyer wvrought miracles to convince atheisin,
because Fis ordinary works convince it.-Bacon.

Talents are best niatured in solitude ; cliaracter is
best fornied ini the stormy bilIlows of 'che wvorld.--
'Goeilie.


